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CHIMES for Easter
There Is no more appropriate 

Easter gift than a Seth Thomas 
"Chimen" clock.

The quarterly hour chimes or the 
half hour striking clocks will per 
petually proclaim the happy hours 
of Eastertide, and the happy 
thought that prompted the donor 
of such a worthy gift.

WILL YOU HAVE ENOUGH
SILVER FOR THE EASTER

DINNER?
Our enlarged stock is ready to 

fill In extra pieces needed.

r- S

Why Buy "B" Batteries More 
Than Once?

When you hook up with one of our Willard Re 
chargeable "B" Batteries your "B" Battery buying is 
done for the next four or five years. - 

Not at all unusual for 
WILLARD RADIO BATTERIES 
to last even longer than this; 

Come in and let us show you how a block of Willard 
CBR'S will improve your set.

HarVel Guttenfelder

Arthur Baird 
Pacific Ready 
Cut Agent Her

Takes Over District and O: 
fers Advantageous Serv 

ice to Builders

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

Word has Just been received 
tho appointment of Arthur A. Ball 

Hcrmosa Beach as the build 
of Pacific Ready-Cut Homes 
Torranco and surrounding terri 
lory. He will direct the bulldln 
of Pacific Homes In this dlstri. 

m his Hermosa Beach office. 
Commenting on the service to b 

offered, Mr. Balrd said:
"As Torranoe Is located only 
w miles distant from the mai 

moth mill yards of Pacific Ready 
ut Homes, Inc., local homebulld 
rs will be able to enjoy virtual! 

the same price for these houses a 
iose who build In Los Angel 
id we will use local labor to erec 
o structures." 
A number of Pacific Ready-Cu 
omes are now under .course 

construction in Hermosa Beach u 
der the direction of Mr. Balrd, ai 

le is very anxious to erect on 
of these types of homes In Toi 
rance^ he states that he Is pn 

ired to offer special concession 
tho first purchaser.

Built 25,000 Homes 
At his office at 1107 Strand. H 
osa Beach, which is located jus 
mth of the municipal pier, he wil 

be pleased to go into details wit 
11 prospective home builders re 

gardlng Ravings he can mak 
building their homes by the ready 
cut system. If It Is Inconvenlen 
for prospective home builder; 
go to his office, he states that h 
will be pleased to bring severe 
score of the most attractive plan 
of different sized houses to th 
prospective home builder's hom< 
any day or evening.

Speaking of the success of th 
ready-cut system, Mr. Balrd statec 
that since tho firm of Paclfl< 
Ready-Cut Homes, Inc., has beei 
operating they,have produced mon 
than 25,000 1-eady-cut. structures 
and the present annual production 
is 4000 houses. The head office o 
Pacific Ready-Cut Homes, Inc., ii 
located in Los Angeles, where 12 
houses are on public exhibition.

In an elaborate book of design! 
published by tho head firm at a 
cost of J52.000, 130 of the finest 
California plans of moderately

CALIFORNIA'S I EADIINC GROCER

Dear Amu:
This is a rudi 

note to 700—I fed 
you mut know of 
this wonderful Cof 
fee Sale at onoe. I 
am chuck full of 
enthusiasm to 
m«ic. this the Big- 
got Coffee Sale 
ever put on In Cali 
fornia. I need your 
help. Here'i hop 
ing. 
Hastily jronnt
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*a Supply of Mizpah Peas at1 **y»
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Here Is Another
Remarkable Savin;

MAINE CORN
nk em h MM I* ~^ __ ^ , £_,

Si "X^. V£2 " cam 35c JSf
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Hilladole

Brok«. Pineapple
**"• 2 Medium Cans 35c

Bake the Safeway 
Schillings Baking Powder

Safeway Store Fruit Market Easter Specials for
Saturday ONLY:
POTATOES 

Extra Fancy Burbanks, 8 Ibs. 25c 
Idaho Russets, 9 IN- ............25c

Tomatoes, per Ib.. ...... ( .'.................. 15c
Lettuce, extra nice, iced, 2 Ibs.......15c

4 Ibs. ...............................................26c

Bananas, fii^e yellow,
3 Ibs. 25c 

Apples, delicioqs eating,
3 Ibs. ' 25c 

Celery, fresh and good
20c and 15c bunch

STRAWBERRIES We have arranged to have some beautiful strawberries and 
other delicacies for your Easter dinner.

Good Week-end Bill at Torrance

Thomas Meighan and Lila Lee in "Coming Through," which will be 
shown at the Torrance theatre' Sunday.

'Let 'Er Buck," Untversal-Qlbson 
production coming to the Torrance 
heat re tonight and Saturday, is 
laid to have set an entirely new 
precedent in establishing motion 
picture story atmosphere. The title 
of the picture Is the slogan of the 
'amous annual Round-Up held at 
Pendleton, Ore., and this famous 
Round-Up was used as the back 
ground for the action of the story, 

 iginally written by Charles Wel- 
Ington Furlong and adapted for 
;he screen by Director Ed Sedg- 
wick and Raymond D. Schrock.

rt effect "Let 'Er .E 
pictures in one, for 1

Buck" is 
there Is the 

main story and also many feet 
showing various events of each 
day's program of the big earn! 
of cattle country sports. Conse 
quently tho spectator will be 
tertained as Is usual In a regular 
pictures of western life, the story 
enacted by Hoot GiBson and 
strong supporting company, and 
also by watching men famoU! 
throughout the land doing thei! 
best to tame some of the world's 
vicious "outlaw" horses.

High Class Acts at the Lomita

On the left, "Battlin'-Red-Ac'hin'-Bunion," otherwise Wesley Barry 
s "Battling Bunyan." On the right, Frankle Fields. In tho middle, 
!fereeing the bout, none other than Al Kaufman, box fighter and 
eferee de luxe and the breaker of most of the clinches in the Los 
ngeles mills. These two boys do a prelim in the picture, "Battling 

an," which comes to the Lomita theatre Saturday. In the main 
:, which winds up in a fast scrap .Wesley Barry and Johnny 

elasco do the mixing.

Crowds Attending 
Oriental Theatre

urge crowds are attending the 
Oriental theatre, North Long Beach, 
'hero the extremely funny comedy- 
ramo, "Saintly Hypocrites and 

Honent Sinners," Is being presented 
by tho Hart Players. The play Is 
me that all should see, for never 
ras a sermon preached from the 

pulpit which portrayed truth an 
itrongly as does this play. The In- 
:ense moments arc alternated with 
ipontaneous laugh-producing situ 
ations. Judging from the crowds 
In the early part of the week, the 
Oriental win be packed every night. 

A big spectacular production of 
'The Virginia" will be presented 
at the Oriental, staring next Mon- 
lay. The scenery will all be special 
md second to none In magnifl- 
:ence.. Tho Hart Players are en 

deavoring to make this production
lonument to their reputation.

*  »<
*
*
*

TORRANCE NOTES

r. and Mrs. Parke Hyde and 
Philip, of Los Angeles, were 

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hyde of Vista Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvel Guttenfelde 
and daughter Shlrley, Mr. and Mrs 

rles Waterman, Miss Ruby Bry 
and Clarence Fix drove ti 

Camp Baldy on Sunday and en 
Joyed a delightful frolic In thi 
(now.

Women's Symphony 
Will Play April 14

The program selected by Con 
ductor Henry Schoenfeld for this 
season's final concert of «hei Wom 
an's Symphony Orchestra on Tues 
day evening, April 14, at the Phil- 

lie more than of parsing interest. 
There will be two outstanding 

musical events apart fromj,r the 
excellent program numbers. Wal 
ter Henry Rothwell, tho popular 
maestro of tho Philharmonic Or 
chestra, will appear as gvest con 
ductor in Mozart's "Symphony D 
Major," which will have Its first

idition here. Tho other attrac

tion will bo the nppearance of Sal 
vador Ordonez, a concert pianist 
of note, who will play a number 
of exquisite compositions, among 
them 1'once's "Concerto for Piano," 
which Is considered a masterpiece 
of that famous Mexican composer. 

Salvador Ordonez, after graduat 
ing from the National Conservatory 
of Music In Mexico City, finished 
his studies In Europe. Ho madf 
his debut In Berlin and then toured 
tho European continent, winning 
highest praises from press and 
public alike. This young Mexican 
artist shows rare mastery In In- 

Dretation of tho great composers, 
1 embodies tho spiritual flro of 

Ijitln race with distinguished, 
Individualism which makes his 
playing a rate treat.

Mr Mrs. C. B. Bell wer
isitors Sunday of their cousli

Miss Esther Bartb, of Riversidi

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Beckwith and 
laughters Ruth, Florence and Viv- 

.n were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
:rs. Everett Beckwith of Wal 
ark. A party was given to cele- 
 ate tho birthdays of Mrs. Everett 

Beckwith and Miss Florence Beck- 
ith.

M
Iiision Theatre!?

Long Beach El
American Avenue

Home of Spoken Drama

The Charles King Players
with

DUDLEY ,nd ROSE 
AYRE8 LUDWIG

"MY
FATHER'S 

WIFE"
A, New and Clever Comedy

by Owen Davis, author of
"The Nervous Wreck"

Coming Sunday, April 12th

"FAIR AND WARMER"
Greatest Farco of All

Nile Curtain, 8:20 25c, 50c, 75c 
Matinees Sun., Wed. and Sat.

2:30 P. M. 25o and 50o 
Phone 632-19 for Reservation!

riced structures are Illustrated and
 lewed, and each design is ac- 

ompanled by a miniature blueprint 
oor plan. Copies of this book are
 allableit the office of Mr. Balrd.

Can Arrange Term* 
It Is stated that arrangements 
iVo been made which will permit 

easy financing:, making It pos- 
ale for owners of lots to have 
eir homes built anil pay for same 

n easy monthly payment plan like 
On the other hand, those 

do not have a lot but who 
saved a few hundred dollars 

111 bo- able to make arrangements 
I- the building of a Pacific home. 

Balrd states that ho will be 
ad to go into full details regard- 
B this feature of his service. He 
i-ther states that local home 
ilders sheuld make their plans
  building this spring, as prices 
3 now as low as they can pos- 
ily go and Indications point to 

ghcr prices at an early date.

Albania*'s
Hopes Reviving

TORRANCE
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

greatest rodeo
foubuuxfutio*. 

*"»**& 
W1£.

Leweoing of internal itrifc ui 
Albania it encouraging the hope 
that the new premier, Achiucd 
Bey Zogu (above), will <uccee«l 
in «ettm« up « «trou* govern* 
went.

Aesop's Fables International News
BENNIE LEONARD in "FLYING FISTS"

Saturday Only "The Riddle Rider"

SUNDAY

MeiGHAN

AOOLPH ZUKOft JfSSt

OUR GANG COMEDY
"EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF"

International News "Galloping Hoofs"

MONDAY
ANNA GL NIUSSON WYNDHAM STANDING

In "VANITY'S PRICE"

I O M I T A
J—I THEATRE /TLTHEATRE

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

WITH SYD CHAPLIN

SATURDAY ONLY

The Story of a Kid with a Fighting Heart!
Featuring

Wesley Barry Prank Campeau 
Molly Malone Chester Conklln

Also 
"IDAHO" COMEDY

3 
Acts

CAT

SWAINS RJT CIRCUS

MONDAY TUESDAY 
THE SURE CURE FOR THE BLUES!

A BOMB-BURST OF MERRIMENT!

^ REGINALDDEN NY

Oriental Theatre
VIRGINIA CITY (North Long Beach)

HART PLAYERS
°Star«nT MONDAY, APRIL 13

"THE VIRGINIAN"
A Regular "He-Man" Comedy Drama.

Curtain at 8 P. M. Sharp

 !I  [ :< ! A I. SCKNIO Not Motion IMrturrt
Hut 

SPOKKN DllAMA

COME EARLY IN WEEK TO GET BEST SEATS
Sunday Matlnu 
Children

Not Ilex| He«erved Seat» 58« I
Ilalcony Admlwlon 36o I

Phone Comiiton n«2 | _____________

Short Reef Pictures 6:45 to 8 P. M. 
_____FREE AUTO PARK WITH GUARDS______

NOW PLAYING COMEDY DRAMA

"SAINTLY HYPOCRITES
AND HONEST SINNERS"

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!


